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1.The origin of this software must not be misrepresented; you must not claim that you 
wrote the original software. If you use this software in a product, an acknowledgment 
in the product documentation would be appreciated but is not required.

2.Altered source versions must be plainly marked as such, and must not be 
misrepresented as being the original software.

3.This notice may not be removed or altered from any source distribution.
Jean-loup Gailly Mark Adler
jloup@gzip.org madler@alumni.caltech.edu
If you use the zlib library in a product, we would appreciate *not* receiving lengthy legal 
documents to sign. The sources are provided for free but without warranty of any kind. 
The library has been entirely written by Jean-loup Gailly and Mark Adler; it does not 
include third-party code.
If you redistribute modified sources, we would appreciate that you include in the file 
ChangeLog history information documenting your changes.

(4)Others.
(i)You shall not install the programs separately and independently from this Blu-ray 

product.
(ii)You agree not to reply on the future availability of any programs or services which 

Oracle will provide.
(5)ENTIRE AGREEMENT

You agree that this Agreement is the complete agreement pertaining to the subject 
matter hereof (including references to information contained in a URL) and this 
Agreement supersedes all prior or contemporaneous written or oral agreements or 
representations existing between you and Panasonic with respect to such subject 
matter. If any term of this Agreement is found to be invalid or unenforceable, the 
remaining provisions will remain effective. Panasonic’s failure to enforce any right or 
provisions in this Agreement will not constitute a waiver of such provision, or any other 
provision of this Agreement.

■Gracenoteについて
音楽認識技術と関連情報はGracenote®社によって提供されています。Gracenoteは、音楽認識技術と関連
情報配信の業界標準です。詳細は、Gracenote®社のホームページwww.gracenote.com をご覧ください。
● Gracenote, Inc.提供のCDおよび音楽関連データ: copyright © 2000 - present Gracenote. 

Gracenote Software, copyright © 2000 - present Gracenote. 本製品およびサービスには、Gracenote 
が所有する1つまたは複数の特許が適用されます。適用可能な一部のGracenote特許の一覧については、 
GracenoteのWebサイトをご覧ください。

● Gracenote、Gracenoteロゴとロゴタイプ、"Powered by Gracenote"ロゴは、米国およびその他の国
におけるGracenote, Inc.の登録商標または商標です。
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